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START IS MADE

ON NEW MUSEUM

Greater Medford Club Makes Prep

arations to Mount Collection of

Birds Presented to Them by Dr. E

H. Porter.

Thu Greater Medford club at its

last regular meeting decided to stmt
tile work of mounting the collection
of birds given to the club by Dr. Por-
ter. Only a part of the birds will be
mounted now. Thi collection con-

sists ii' 500 birds from the United
State.--, and the Philippine.--, which
have been collected by Dr. Porter
and will be this nucleus for the

which Medford hopes to have
sonic time. Cnes will be made and
the mounting will be done in Med- -

foid by Mr. Huitlett, who has made
a reasonable offer to the club, and
Dr. Porter who is conversant with
the habits of the bird-,- , will diiect the
final placing of them. Cases will be
built in a room on the 1st floor of
the new library, where the birds will

be on exhibition.
The expectoration cards will be

posted soon as they arrive and an
effort will be made to at least keep
the sidewalk in better condition; for
u fine is attached to each offense
A commitle was appointed to have
trees planted on the right of way of
the Southern Pacific. The trees will
be planted along Front street and
will be a groat improvement in the

'appearance of that part of town. It
is rather late to put threes in, but it

has been impossible for the club to
have them put in until now, and they
will be properly protected and taken
care of. There are three entrances
to the right of way, so that all teams
will have plenty of spaces to use it

without doing any injury to the trees
The expressmen have moved their
stand further down toward the
freight depot, nnd there is, room
enough for them so that the rees
will not interfere with them; but will
be a protection to them in the fu-

ture. The walks in both the new and
old park have been grnseled and it
ha-- , made a decided improvement
The lemainder of the gravel, which
was so kindly given by the Southern
Pacific, will be used for walks about
the new library and for walks in the
other parks the women have h
charge.

Evangelistic Meetings Close.
Today nl tlie Pre.-byteri- un church

t lie meeting clo-.- e, Wcv
.). A. McVeigh gives his ln.st three
grunt sermons. At 11 n. m. he
preaches. At 12:30 he addresses the
men oly on the subject "L'p Against
It." McVeigh knows the world and
lias had experience from which he
would save others. His last great ef-i'o- rl

is at 7:!i() in the evening. Hood
inu.sic at all .services. Large crowds
are expected. Come early for n

seat.

Demurrers Filed.
CIIICACIO, III., April 1. Ten Chi-

cago packers, indicted for violation
of the Sherman auti-tnt- st law, filed
lute this afternoon demurrers to the
government's action. They set up
the claim that the act is invalid in
that it fails clearly to define what
is criminal under the law. and thata
it.s wording is so broad that piopor
enforcement of its provisions is im-

possible. The entire plea rests upon
the alleged unconstitutionality ot the
law.

JOHNSOUEAR DEATH,

SAYS HE'LL RUN AGAIN

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 1. To-

day as the anniversary of election as
ma.vor of Cleveland. Tom L. John-
son aroused himself from what Is

thought to be his death bed, and an-

nounced that If he lives, that be
will again run for mayor.

Orchestra Coming.
The Hiissian Symphony orchestra

will appear at the Natutorium on
May 10.

Mi Wynii Coinan, advance ugent.
arranged the duU Satin day.

Thu orchestra is known the world
over and U conaidorod the liaot in
l(uia.

Some of today's store ads probably

Spraying Calendar for 1911
OFFICE OF PATHOLOGIST AND ENTOMO LOGIST, ROGUE RIVER VALLEY, MEDFO RD, OREGON, MARCH, 1911.

P. J. O'Gara, Pathologist. ,1. V. Myers, Chief Inspector.

HOW TO SPRAY. Use plenty of pressure, 200 pounds or more is better than lower pressure. Apply thoroughly, drenching every part of the
tree. Do not try to save by economizing on spray. Lf your trees are tall, use a tower and spray down from it. lCxamine trees after they are
sprayed, especially for codling moth spraying, and see that poison has entered the calyx cups. .Nothing short of good work should be tolerated.
Do not think that a spray applied out of season will be effective. A spray is only effective when applied at the right time. Sprays are not
"cure-alls- "; use the spray suited to the case in hand.
For further information write this office. Send for bulletins of the United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, 1). C, also Station
Bulletins. Thev are free.

WHEN TO SPRAY. WHAT TO SPRAY TOR.

Ql'PfMfJ Sn ' ScaleOI lVtlVI j,;BBS r a recti Apple Aphis.
Woolly ApIiIh.
Peur I.caf Hllster Mite.
J'KRS of lied Spider

M When buds nre swelling, l'eueh I.euf Curl
Pencil Moth.
Moms ami Lichens.
Apple Mildew
Hose Mildew

Htibhlts ill id field mice.

(2) When hud scales are opening. I'ear Thrlps. (Other Species of Thrlps)

(!1) When last petals are falling nnd
hefore calyx closes In.

(I) About first week In May.

(.r) When they appear.

SUMMER

When pests nppear.

.FALL
Hofore fall rains begin.

Insect pests and fungous diseases con-
trolled by other means than spiuylng.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service Sunday at 11 a. in., sub- -

school If);

ut 7:30.

All free loom n.. . .. ....
sIhiw y.uj where you cun get it at 1H'' ' ""--' PlH' Horn 'J tn h daily
iiliiuit the pi ice you e.Rt to pav, except Church Kdilice 212

n- -, '

Codling .Moth on Pears and Apples.

Apple Mildew.

Pench lillKht or "Shot-hole- "

Twit; borer,
SpiinK Canker worm.

Aphides (npple, pear, cherry, etc.)
Woolly Aphis on limbs and brunches.
Hed Spider.
Oyster shell lint tc louse.
I.euf hopper
Aphides on truck crops.

Peur nnd cherry hIur.

Striped cucumber beetle.

Hoot Maggots, etc.

Cut worms
Grasshoppers.
Kleu beetle.

Potato blight.

Codling moth. (See note.)

Weeds.

Apple nntliracuose.
Peach bllKht, or "shot-hole.- "

Peur blight. (All species the pome
family.)

Smut of wheat, o.its, barley.

Cabbage worms,

Climbing cut woims.
Oaiden cut hoi ins.

Whe worms. (I.aivae of Click Hemic)

Potato Scub.

Grape mildew.

Tussock moth

Flat-heade- d boieis, (Apple, pears.)

Peach borer (crown nnd root of pe.ioh
tlens.)

rust.

borer.
ci own-bore- r, and toot

Melon, cuaumber, wilt.

Ants.

KubbltH, mound moles.

Hed buds,

of nurfcory slock, fruits,
etc

Crown gall.

IjiHoots In stored mains uml fruits

Methodist Church, South.

Corner of Wet Main and
joct of lefcMin-sormo- n, "Unioahty.". Sunday bchool at 11 11. m.; pleaching
Sunday ut Wednohd.ty

Wuduehday evenim: mooting

welcome A roudius

Suiidu,
or N'lUi (Jukd.ilc.

caterpillars

Cuterplllars.
(Dlubrotlcn)

of

Asparagus

Htruwduiry

cantaloupe,

Hqulitols,

Fumigation

Oakd.ile.

11 a. in., biibject, "A Chriktiaii View

ot Profit und Los.' The .acnuncnt
of the Lord' suppor ut the close of
the 11 o'clock service. Kpwoitli
league tit 7 p , in., and preaching .it
8 p. hi. Kvetyhobdv welcome, J. 1'.
Jhpp-- , pastor.

TO USE.

I.ltue-Sulph-

fi DeKiees lleauine. (1030 Specific
(Iiuvlty)

Iron Sulphide.
I.ltue-Sulph-

I.B DeKiees Heaume or stnuiKer.

Distillate Oil Umulsloii.

Arsenate of Lead
pounds to 100 gallons of water.

Iron Sulphide
10 pounds Iron sulphate, 10 quarts
lime-sulphu- r, 100 gallons of water.

Self-boile- d Uine-Sulphu- r.

Arsenate of Lead ,
pounds to 100 gallons of water

Tobacco Hlack-Leu- f
1 to CG, or Hluck-Lea- f 40 (Sulphate
of N'leotlne) 1 to 800 or I to 1000
Black Leaf 10 Is no doubt the best
and most effective of sptnys of this
kind.

Arsenate of Lead
4 pounds to 100 callous of or
use road dust, lime dust, or ushes

Arsenate of Lead
4 pounds to 100 gallons of water.

Curbolatcd Lime.

Bordeaux mixtion ns n lepellant.

Hordenux Mixture,

Arsenate of Lead
4 pounds to 100 gallons of water

Iron .Sulphate (Copperns)-2- 0
per cent solution.

Hordenux Mixture,

Use Coiroslve sublimate,
as u disinfectant.

1 to 1000

KoiiiiiUIn
1 pint to 30 gallons of water.

Palis fiieeii 1 p.u t, bran to pints

Pnrls CJreen 1 part, hrun 40 purts

Poisoned slices of potato, Hluck-Leu- f
40.

Kormtillii 1 pint to 30 gallons of
wntur.

Klowors of .Sulphur.

Wrappers, .Shades.

PoIhoii Wnsh.

WHAT

water;

Hands.

Flowers of Sulphur.

No remedy to wivo affected pluiits

notation.

Turtur emetic I part, syiup tiO parts

Strychnia sulphutit-trup- s

foi moles

Corroslvo Sublimate
Fumigation.

riiinlgutlon
I o.. Potassium Cyanide OH per cent
1 ut. Siilphuilo uald, i o.. wutui.

Destroy Infected plants

Curbon blsuipi )'i

CABINET

FORCED FROM OFFICE

MADRID, April 1 After serving
a )ear, thu Spanish cubluot headed
by Premier taialejas wnu forced ou

jof office toda uuough the nithPy jit ttt,J

NOTES.

See bulletin on "Uine-Sulphur- " Issued by this office.
Peach moth may ulso be eouttolletl by applying at senate of lead, I pounds to

1011 kuIIiiiis of wnlei, when peach blossoms aie opening.
l'or vvoollv aphis, do not fall to sptn bodies and crowns thoroughly. It Is a

i;ood plan to uncover mots, at least one foot liom crown, uml diencli thoioughly.

See bulletin on "Lime-Sulphur- " Issued by this office.

This acts us a lepellant Not effective If used befoie the rainy teason Is over
Llvei itibbeil on ttunks will also net as a tepellunt

Peats, peaches, elicriles, pi uues, ute nil attacked by this Insect. Write for
Circular No i:il, Hureau of Ihiloinology. I' S Department of Anileultuic, Wash-
ington. I) c

I'se a nozzle with an angle of 4S degtces, and spray with presHUie of 17f
to "00 pounds Si'f that every young fruit has had spray lorced Into the calyx
oup Spru.v should be course und. If tiees are tall, u platform on the spray
tank should tie used. Peats need not be sprayed until apples are leady, us peur
culees tcmnln open. Itepeat the above in a week or ten days. All moths do
not emcige fiom their cocoons at the same time. Hand some trees with cloth,
the number of worms cutiKht will Indicate the effectiveness of the above tieut-me- n

l Later sptus should not be course, hut u flue mist, to cover fruit and
foliage

To be combined with the flist codling moth spray.
Sulpbui" Issued by this office.

See on "Lime- -

Do not nppl within a month of picking, as f l ill t will be stained. To be applied
where fall spiayluK with Hoideaux mixture, has been omitted. A second treatment
the latter pat I of May, If necessury.

The first codling moth sprav will be more or less timely.

bulletin

He sine to spiay as soon us the colonies of the Insects appear In the case
of aphides It Is very difficult to eiadlcnte them after they have curled the leaves
badly lleiueniber tills Is a contact spray und the Insects can only be killed by
direct eontuot with the Insecticide. The black-lea- f may be mixed with aisenute
if leud, If necessary, to save labor of double spiuylng, whero aphis and codling
moth are to be coutiolled ut the same time.

1'orniulu for eaiboluted lime: 10 pounds of lime; water, Ml gallons; catholic
acid, 1 pint or moie. Slake limit with u little water, add rest of water and the
catholic acid. 9

l'or cutwoims, kulnit, which Is a potash fertiliser, Is effective.
l'or Krasshoppers, It Is usually necessary to cover young tiees with cneese-clot- h

or netting where they are numerous. This should be done piomptly upon
flist appeal uuce.

Spray thoioughly first week In Julie and two or thiee weeks later If necessary

Third application dependent upon season, but usually latter part of .lime. An
ippllcutlou the hitter pint of July may often be necessury. If the calyx spraying
s well done, few violins will bo left for last two sprays.

This spray desttoys mustaids, dandelion,
leaved plants

thistles, ragweed, and other broad- -

He sine to spiny all stone fruits as well us apples befoio fall I al lis begin. Do
not wall foi leaves to fall Where apple tiees lire eiitliely free from unlhrucnose
ankeis, lime-sulph- will piove unite effective. However, Hordenux Is much the

safer. Kill I spraliiK foi penis uiinecessui y

There Is no spruy leniedv tor this buiierlal disease Cutcfully remove all In
fectlons In the bodies, limbs oi loots befoie the IiIossoiiiIiik season opens f
bllKht appeals dllllliK the KroWlUK season, lemove It, iisIiik Kieal cine to cut
well hijow Infection point Wipe the lusti iliuenth and cuts with couoslve sub-
limate iblchlorlil of meicury) I to IO00 This Is the most serious of all jichard
fruit discuses and the one most to be Kiuirded iiKiilnst

Spi Inkle the Kl'alii thorouKhly. mix on a bin floor, let dry und sow.

Mix well. Dust the plants well before worms cut to.
use white hellelioie, one ounce to two Kullons of walei

If

.Make u mash by adding some water, add a little molasses and suit, mix and
scatter In small plies uiiioiik plants, or In bejl betoie planting He careful that
chickens do not get ut the poison. Hlnek leaf 40 (I to 800) may also be used
to sutiiiutc ground

Poisoned slices of potatoes may or may not lie icadlly eaten. The use of black
leaf 10 (I to 800) applied to tlio giound about the plunts will dilve them away

Soak the potato seed hcfoic cutting tor two hours, Do not plant potatoes In
Kioiind from which scabb) potatoes have been dug Itotute with other crops

Dust the sulphur on the vines fieiiueiitly dm lug the summer If applied while
dew Is on the vines, it will adhere much better Application by dust spiayei In
more effective than dusting by hand. Commeiclui lliiie-sulphu- r, I to "5, has
given fair results III California where mildew Is serious

lluiul the Itees Willi "Tiee Tangle-foo- t " Tur or other sticky piepurutlous should
not be applied directly to the hark of tiees

Wrap young trues with heavy building paper at least a foot above giound,
und nave wiuppci cxtcrni two or tliiee incites peiovv MUifuoe Young peur tieesare not troiuueii so scnousiy it is also a goon plan to sliailo
a shake Into the ground on southwest side.
tree.

I'luce six to ten Inches from

wash made as follows ft gallons whitewash, I pint pint
earnonc neiii m ounces raris uieen ,ppiy hiioui .May isi
not entirely effective, tiees should be examined for hoiclM
lie w tupped as for apple boieis.

aiu

lilt tritt.M Itv lltlllflL?
hbake

Use lliilld glue,

and

Three aftei stops, spiay with oil soup ami water n) pounds
oup to .10 gallons of wuterl. then dust with floueis of sulpliur ut the tate of

100 to ISO pounds per ueie A month apply on dewy mornings, 150 to 200
pounds of flowers of sulphur per ucie

There Is no known temedy.
leplant In InffNted gunnel

Deslioy befoie May Do nol

Do not in Hulls In which d I sea veil pluntH have gioun
with othei crops

plants

ThU lemedy I

Tiech

weeks cutting vviiale

later,

Infested ihiuls

plant 1'iuetlco rotutlun

Mix well together and leave whoie uiitN can feed upon It The autw will go
lo their nests aftei eating and will die KpecleM vvhloli (lannlbiilUtlc will lie
killed upon eating the poUoned one which Iclutned to the neutH

Habblts and ground wiiulrieln may be poisoned with stiychnla This
poison may be applied to upplfM where lhe will be ealen Tlnie .ireproprietary poUoliH puicllMMlible at ding stoles Mole uiUMt be lipped

Walls und mii be tpiHyed with I to fiOO solution of eoiioslv, sub
Minute In alcohol Alcohol will dissolve pal lit or yuiiiImIi on wood und wuiirmay be used In stead Where it In pons I hie, fumigation h best I'se cv.tnhb of
poluMMium (! pel rent), oiluci, by Weight, milplunlc acid (ciude). ouik i

llilllld uieimuie, watei, two ounces 1'lnee watei In add lie
hlilplliiric item linn men urop ine cyuuioe oi poiiiMHium lu (iet out or the loomItilekly. and close doois and windows tightly. Do not enter until loom has leeu
llioioughly This In w jiiovt deadly poison If Inhaled, und gi.ut ..u.
should In' exercised in use The above formula In foi Inn olm
feet of hiihccc Col f IlllllgH tliiK l t' llllOllheM, t Im Milfflelenl for 3B0 cubic f. el

Tills Im a bacterial diseuNe of a Urge number of MpeeleM of pluiitH of which
MepMiMttxl geiieia Then is no mire oi remedy. All plunU, Hllch mm ieuiH, apple,
peuuheb, le . found lo be tuftsuted ulioiihl bu I ejected i'lilu dlMUHMu Is more
serloim iii out iliy legions

Pluee Iii shallow iIInIich Iii (lot bins gus. being heavy, will 140 downward

of tho rcpulillc.ins. Radical moiu-uret- i

aguliist the clerical ware pto-pose- d

by the opposition.

A Worklnii Man's Reward.

. Ai. revealed by a worker's o.xpeii-onc- e.

At Smith's hull, Sunday .it
7::i(J p. in., by V. V. Kinjau, under

uusiicei of Sicmli-l-- , Mcrbodv

heudliiK,

may also

1st

ate

Miilphste
directly

ulso

furniture

one one
Ihenwuie dish

vuitlluli--
Its Miitlleleut

The

New City Stcnoyrniiher.
JfiMIi

Ma,or C1111011 uppmntcd Mis. (Iin-liu-

to fill the position of city sten-
ographer op Fndny evenint:.

Mr. W. A. Kobliin, former city
Ktciunjmpher, had ieiuiiei akin
thut hcrremuutir. ho in effect on
April 1, 11)11.

Mis. Graham is u ludv of wide ex-

perience uml U nu expert in steuog-i.ijiI- ij

und tijicwntiiitj.

PORTLAND LOSES

TO ANGELS 1- -0

Three Costly Errors Are Made Sac-

ramento Tramples on Oakland-Ver- non

Puts It on Frisco Four to

Nothing.

At Los Angeles R. II. E.
Portland 0 1 3
I.os Angeled 1 4 2

At Sacramento II. II. 13.

Oakland 1 7 3
Sacramento 7 9 l

At San Francisco II. II. E.
Vernon t l 0
Frisco o C 12

LOS ANGELES, April 1. Port-
land lost to Loh AttKoles today by tho
close score of 1 to 0. Tho gamo by
innings:

First.
Portland Rodgers fanned. Cabd-bourn- o

out, Holmes to Dillon. Ryan
fanned. No runs.

Los Angeles Aiken filed to Chad-bourn- e.

Metzgur lined to Sbeeban.
.Moore out, Sheehan to Ranns. No
runs.

Second.
Portland Krueger filed to Daley.

Sheebnn fouled to Dillon. Kappa
singled. Pecklnpaugh filed to Daley.
No runs.

Los Angoles Daley out, Seaton to
Rapps. Dillon filed to Krueger. Dol-ni- as

filed to Ryan. No runs.
Third.

Portland Kuhn out, Dolhl to
Dillon, Seuton out. Metzger to Dil-

lon. Rodgers popped to Aiken. No
runs.

Los Angeles Deal fanned. Smith
out. Rodgers to KappB. Dohll out,
P.ecklnpaugh to Rapps. No runs.

Fourth.
Portland Cbadbourno fanned;

Ryan out Delhi to Dillon. Krueger,
out. .Metzger to Dillon. No runs.

Loh Angeles Aiken filed to Ryan.
Metzger singled. Mooro slnglod. Metz-
eor out at third. Ryan to Sheohan.
Daley singled. Dillon singled, took
Hocond, Cbadbourne's error, Mooro
"coring. Dolmas struck out. Ono
run.

Fifth.
Portland Sbeeban filed to Daloy.

Rapps repeated. Pecklnpaugh fouled
to Smith. No runs.

Los Angeles Deal fanned. Smith
filed to Ryan. Dolhl fanned. No
run,

Portland Kuhn wnlked. Seaton
sacrificed, Dohll to Dillon. Rodgers
fouled to Aiken. Cbadbourno lined
to Dolmas. No runs.

Los Angoles Aiken walked nnd
was forced by Mtzger. Rodgors to
Pecklnpaugh. Mooro walked. aDIoy
out. Sbeeban to Rapps. Dillon out
Shcohuu to KtippH. No runs.

Seventh,
Portland Ryan walked. Kruegor

safe on Alkon's error. 'Sbeeban sacri-
ficed. Dillon to Dolmas, Rapps to
A Ikon who caught Ryan at tho plate.
Krugor out, sacrifice homo, Dohll to
Smith. No runs.

Los Angolas Dolmas filed to
Krueger. Deal struck out. Smith
out. Pecklnpaugh to Rapps. No
num.

Eighth.
Portland Pecklnpaugh out Dolhl

to Dillon. Khun filed to Moorv. Sea-

ton fanned. No runs.
Los Angeles Dohll out, Sheebnn

to Itapps. Alkun safe. Sheohan's er-

ror. Metzger safe. Fccklnpuugh'a
error. Alkcn going to third. Metzger
to second. .Moore hit to Shoohun, who
caught Alkon out at homo. Khun
dirow Moore out at second. No runs.

Xlntli.
Portland Rodgers out. Chad-bour- ne

out. Ryan sufe. Dolmns' er-

ror. Ran out, htenllng.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

PLAY BALL MONDAY

The high school base ball team
will boKlu practice tomorrow nftor-11001-1,

nfter ticbool.
Coach Hall has sunt word to all

candidates to bo ut tho grounds not
later ban 1:15 p, in,

Tho team will huvo batting and
fielding pructlco nnd tho man cbozon
for their positions on Monday of nuxt
wook.

Hunting, signal work, hit and run
nnd mpieero plays will be taught tho
young cuudidntes.

Tin team will bo ono of tho fastest
lu Oregon and will try for tho cham-
pionship of western Oregon,


